York House, Twickenham
Travel Information
York House, Richmond Road, Twickenham TW1 3AA

Trains
- **South West Trains** from London **Waterloo / Clapham Junction** run to **Richmond** and **Twickenham** Stations.

Tube
- The **District line** of the underground runs to **Richmond** and the **Piccadilly** line runs to **Hounslow**.

Buses
- Buses from **Richmond Station** that stop on Richmond Road, close to York House are **H22, R68, R70, 490 and 33**.
- From **Hounslow** the **281** and **H22** stop in King Street.
- From **Kingston** the **281** stops in King Street.

Car
- There are several public pay & display car parks in the area, shown on the map below
- Some car parks operate a maximum stay restrictions, please see [www.richmond.gov.uk/parking](http://www.richmond.gov.uk/parking) for further details